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DIES OF.FOR STORY OF, FAILURE PNEUM0ITO BE SUFFERING CENTS HIGHER ATOF FANCY QUALITYIS GROWING WELLon rNPOTA Ti
1
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ROMDY HE WOTLAND Vancouver. Wash.. J e II. Account.ONG FRONT ST 'Oregon City, Or Juas 21. Miss MarRoyal Ann Stock Is Among theSeason .Is Now Normal and Ramba. a well known young lady ofant Ferguson f Portland, arrived In th
etty this morning and Immediately wsnt

MMaitllitln- - Dvnii.iiiiM- n- At. thla city, died at ths boms of her parI'll" vwtaiiitaia lim , u,wv Mlii'l -
lariur VraA Tinnii relative, to tha.de--I nt Mr- - na Mrs, William ZUmbo. Blzth

Best in Years Supplies
' Are increasing.

Growth (s Excellent in the
Willamette Valley. funot Commercial bank affair. It la un-l- n 'nn Adama strtets, Monday nlaht.Reports Now Coming From Market Advances With Light

amrstooa that Mr. rerguson will begin on naa seen ill sioc rbruarv. when
Columbia River Counties of Offerings Similar Move- - tooay io xpen in dooki ana win lay ner spin was mjurea in a rail, but sheoars in racts ot ins working ei tut wm siowiy recovering, whan nneumnni.The Pallas is flooding the local mar--

New Stock Sells as High as
: 5c a Pound Some 1911

Local Crop Coming Forward
Damage Confirmed.

tat with cherries. Borne very excellent Washington Telling of Lessilatest reports received from the va-

rious hop districts of the Willamette
valley Indicate a normal crop the com

Institution. A conferenca was also bald I ths Immediate causs of her death, set In,
this morning between Mr. Tsmpes and! Miss Rambo was a very popular rouna--supplies are coming forward from there

ment Is Shown at Eastern

, Centers During Day. th depositor's ornmltt.and ths beat of these are selling, as Bright Prospects. woman, who leaves many friends, wonby her sweet manner and kind At.high aa 12 Ho a pound.
ing season. The warmer feather has
brought out the vines In good shape and
they are making excellent growth. poslUon. . Bhs was an accomplishedOnly a few lots are commanding top .' Failed to Feed Cow.

'

laeeeUI MDat la Tke ImtmI I luusiomn.figures owing to the greater offerings,According to today's Information th
Vanoauvee. U iah . Jiina II Th Uu. Miss Rambo was born at Caldw.itthe market for ctierrlea today rangingcrop is not very backward and there I a A A d .mans society organised last night began I "". arco it. nt. out owing to thsfrom 6 to lOo generally. Royal Annasfor the earlv fears of too late maturity

operations st ones and Oeorce elibib oi ner parents, air. anil tinfrom The Dalles are among ths best 1 t
sheepare dispelled, similar reports are com North ' Portland Hogs

16o higher, cattle lowers
fractionally lower.

Thompson will b placed on trial today I Charles Hammer, .soon after her birth.seen hare during recent years.Ing from California and Washington
for starring a cow. It Is alleged thatCalifornia Is still shipping cherries.Foreign crop advlcea chow llttlo he wss sdopted by Mr. and Mrs. WIN

Ham Rambo, Th greater part of Missbut these do not compare with ths lo- -change frtim those recently receive!

Portland Wholesale Harkea.
Egga weaker.
Hens higher, springs lower.
Veal higher.
Chcrrlea plentiful.
Corn lower.
Strawberries firm.
Raspberries lower

ci offerings. Therefor prices on th
Thompson, who recently conducted a
livery stab at fifth and Columbia,
failed to feed or water his cow for aVermin are still noted In great nuni itamDos me was spent In this city.

Beside her foster parents, she la !-
southern product are generally lower.

hers throughout the English yards, but According to a local dealer, Blngs vlved by one brother Jar Hammer, rperiod of five daya

fob Zaglla.
Jamestown . N. D.. June 91.

Sams poor, condition extends to
Oakes. From Oakes to Jamas-tow- n,

TO miles, wheat has mors
lngth and fair color. Shoots
ar commencing to show up, and
unless a change to cooler weath-
er comss, burred spots will e,

as It has headed, there la
hop for Improvement. 'Crop al-

ready Impaired and will be light
Hot and forcing today.

spraying Is regular and thorough. Con

South Omaha Hogs 10 to llo
higher, cattl strong to hlghr,
sheep and lambs slow to steady.

Chicago Hogs lo higher, cat-
tle and shesp steady. .

Th trial will be. held this afternoontlnental advices are generally favor-
able, although (he presence of vermin

will soon be offered to the trad. Initial
shipments being expected almost any
day.

Cancers ar still bidding high prices
before Juatlc Davis. Th funeral services will be conducted

Is rrnorted in late cable. by Rev, J. R. Lendsbo rough, pastor of
th Presbyterian church, at 10 o'clockSeveral contracts have recently been ror cherries ana with only a very snort

crop expected In the Willamette valley Or., one load.written at Ztc on the coming crop in Thursday from the resldenoe. Inter-
ment will b In the Mountain Viewthe Willamette valley and while thtre the aeason is naeiy to be snort.

are renorts of 25c none can be fully
A famine la existing In the potato

market. New crop hue been advanced
aa high a bo a pound while old aiook

K - cemetery.
Mixed Stuff Phllllppl V Large, West

Sclo, Or, one load cattle, hois and
sheep; W. B. . Kurtts. Malpln, Or., one
load cattle, calves and hogs; J. C. More-hea- d,

Qoldendale, Wash., one load cattl
confirmed Twenty-fiv- e ren contracts ArTBAVOO IXTSaTTOCX JfOTBaV.

rveral loads of steers went to raawtare still the talk In California.la nominally quoted at $1.26 per cental
8 tor It of old Dotatoea are about ex sound this saoraUA, owing to ths las-lU- ty

of receivers t obtalm a solsaslo
HEAVY ALFALFA CROP

,, m g special report mad to a local (rain
ana nogs.

hausted and the email remaining lota PRICE OF PRODUCE Shop-Ewe-n R. MoClellaa. Ihanlko,
. TUTTLE, AGED 65,

.are being held for epeclal cuatomera by ur., on idh,Hermlston. Or.. Jun Jl. Th sowing house this morning stated that th
weather was so drv and hot In that secthe commission trade.

prio hat.
beep aad lamb trad was very alow,

wlta saarket gradually getting to a
lower level.

AT SAN FRANCISCO Toasya run or livestock compares
- An advice from Minneapolis thla tion or Washington along th Columbia wun mis cay in recent years as roiof alfalfa her Is th greatest known. It

Is estimated that It tons of seed havemorninv offered old crop Hurbanke at lows:river that prospects for a big crop of81.26 ner bushel there with only a noml PROBABLY DROWNEDbeen planted on the project this season. wheat were being dimmed. These coun PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.nal amount to shin. Thla price la out Scarcely any two growers agree as ties include Adama, Orant, Kranklln, 1911.,
1910..Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheen,of the Question and tnerefore no fur

(Palled Vtn LeaMd Wlre.l
San Francisco June II. Wheat .

l.ilHtl (0; Sonora, nominal
California club, 8142V1(2H; north-e-

wheat, bluestem. ll.S5trl.70: club,
Henton, Douglas and Lincoln. Hereto 1 14J63Wednesday 10$to the amount of seed per acre to sow,ther shipments need be expected. Ac-

cording to the Minneapolis meaaage. no for th reports from thoss sections 81

Hogs. . Cattle. Sheep.
. jOS 84 14$$
. 171 4(1 1019
. 171 461 1(4
. 11C 18( 1610
. 100 100 (00

(0 $7$. (00
. 199 ' (4 1790

Home are" as low aa eight pounds. From 11
t

Tuesday . ,

Monday. .have been unusually good.
1909.,
1908..
1907..
1909..

1.47S4j 1.6f; Turkey red, (1.800 1.(7 Vi; IJJ
117that the amount goes on up to 10, 12, Keports rrom other portions or Lrre--

430
47$

'''
76
76

gon. Idaho and Washington, with thRussian red 81 601.66.
Barley Feed, rood to choice. S1.2ZH 14 and 16 and Superintendent Allan, of 6S

JIT

m
176
176

(special Ditpatea t The Joans U
Vancouver, Wash.. June 11. William

utile, (( years old. was drowrfsd. It ts

Saturday.
Friday....
Thursday.
Thursday.

exception of Gilliam, Sherman and Mor 1906
- A vear3176th experiment station, says II would1.26: fancy. (I.27H: poor to fair, 11.20 row. continue excellent. 117be better. Taking as an average 14

pounds to the acre, one finds that 16 No buslnesa la reported In the wheat thought. In the Columbia river, seventone In hogs with an advance of lie,
steadiness In cattl and weakness In

1.21 "4 ; slurping and brewing, $1.1'7H
1.30: chevalier, nominal.
Rgga California freah. Including trad because there la scarcely enough Hogs are practically 10016c highertons will rover J14Sarre. Even at the wheat remaining to make a market. miles aast of Vancouver at about 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon. He was
sheep with a loss of 10a

Tuesday's Livestock dala.in the io-a- l market today aitnougn topcases: Kxtras. Zl He; prime firsts.

cars are new rolling toward the Pacific
coast.
. - New Oregon potatoes are coming for-
ward quite freely now and the small
lota are nominally quoted around 4

HH He a pound although some of the
offerings may not bring these figures.
A large per cent of the s tot It Is too
email sited to create much of a demand
and had not a famine existed, would not
found any rail at anv price.

Additional reports of the damage to
new crop potatoea by Monday's frost
are being received. One report from
Clackamae says that the vines have
turned black.

top quantity of H pounds It Is seen
that thore were 1760 acres seeded this New crop alfalfa hay Is being offered Quotations of previous days were notItHc: firsts, lc; seconds. 17c: east. Following ar official sales of Tuesto the local trade, but no supplies have even tested. The best offerings dlsaeason.seconds, 15c.4

gathering driftwood In the river with a
skiff, and would tow ths log to shorethus far been received. Stocks srs being Dlared at North Portland did not reac.What percentage of this will makeButter California freah: Extras, z:c; offered generally at ti. but buyers be above $(.90 this morning but the stuffgood sland la entirely problematicalprime firsts, 21c; firsts, 20c; seconds, and form them Into a raft. It isllev they will be able to purchase for that brought tius figure was very Heavy,Using a safe figure, aa In th numberlte less, i n aemsnd in tne nay maraet at averacina 236 sounds. thought that whlla he was working enCheese New California flats, fancv, this time Is solely for timothy and alof 'pound to the acre, we will aay only

60 per cent of 1760 acres is set. This11 He; flrats. lie: seconds. 10c; Califor the raft his skiff broke loose and started
down stream, and that to rot It be die- -

Prlo.
$5.25
(.21

$$.00
4.7(
4.7(

iens.
On the bashCpf what this stuff eold

at In ths local pens this morning fancy
light hogs would bring perhaps (7.00ania voung America, fancy, lie; do firsts,

12He: Oregon fancy. 18Ho; Storage.
leaves 1400 acrea. A conservative esti-
mate would be sev4h tons per acre carded his clothes end plunged into theCHICAGO REGAINS LOSS ei.ue wnwe siock couia ds gooa enougOregon fancy, 14 He; New York daisies.

day at North Portland:
STEERS.

Av. Lbs.
I steers 1021
( steers 8(1

HEIFERS AND COWS.
I cows 910

11 cows 912
7 cows 1101
4 heifers (93

I cows 1014
Hoas.

18 hogs 11$
( hogs 260
1 hog 2(9
4 hogs 1(2

V BERRY MARKET HOLDING This would mean 11,800 tons added to
the output as a result of this season's to bring 87.10. in the opinion or leaain18c; do singles, lie.- river and was drowned. His clothes

were found on th raft and the skiffbuvers.Potatoea Oregon, IS. 00.160: .eastern, seeding. With hay worth $$ per ton
and It has alwaya been worth more Early Decline in Wheat Is Turned to

2.(0; Burbanks, 2 SOffr2.75. an Advance Later.

4.00

$(.90
6 40
(.80

ther has been added to the Incom of
Sales of Fancy Hark a Ifelng Made at

tl.?5 a Crate.
' Strawberry market was again quite

Triers were only 108 head of hogs In
the local pens this morning and quota-
tions ranges as low as $.2(. This was
for stock that averaged 162 pounds. This

waa found floating downstream sevaral
miles below. Coroner Knapp waa noti-
fied, but says there le nothing he canOnions Australian brown, per crate. people adjacent to Hermlston $94,400 Chicago. Jun 21. Whll the openingnominal: new red, per sack. 1 1 .60 l.'i : per year from this on sourc alone.steady thla morning., Bales on the quality would not have brought aboveAirana seen nas coat tne rarmer an do until the body is found. The river
Is being dragged.(.26

of the wheat market was H to Tic a
bushel lower than yesterday, the closing
was at an advance of V4 to Sc over th
previous figure.

average of about Zl cents per pound.Farmers' market were made from (1.8S
to f 1.60 per crate, while on Front street
values ruled from 11.40 to $1.75, ac

.ou a week or so ago.
While ther haa been an Improvement

In the swine trade here, other hog mar

sllkerakln. (l.t. .& 1.7( per sack.
Oranges New Navels standard. 11.25
1.75; choice. (2.002.64; fancy $2.60

t.00; valenclas fancy, $2.6011100; do
choice, 12.00.

nose onto $7000 for the season s buy
ATCHISON FURNISHEScrop reports aided tne duii sine, anary pound of this, practically, was kets nava snown a better reeling. A

South Omaha there was a spirited ad'th early loss wss more In the na
cording to quality and variety. Some
few lota of extra fancy Clarke brought
the higher figure.
' Local raspberries are now coming

grown elsewhere, some little came rrom . ONLY FAIR MOVEMENTvance of 136160 In price today whichthe Butter Creek country about Echo,
but tney ar but commencing to pro- -

ture of profit taking by bulla than by
pressure' of shorts.

Bradstreet's report of the grain visible
supply shows the following changes In

puts tops to ((.$(. making the landing
price at Pacific northwest points $7.46.

SEATTLE PRODUCE
PRICES FOR TODAY New Tork. June 11. Seoority market' forward and the market la lower.

Loganberries are coming more freely
from Biggs and price Is lower with a waa nominal tooay ana tne naa init aeveiopeo tooay at soutn umana as

wail as. at other eastern centers that thenusneis:
due seed there. Many about Hermls-
ton are putting a part of their acreage
to alfalfa tot seed. In a short time
in addition to being able to supply th Wheat:slower call , Atchison was the only note of Interest.

There waa aggressive buying In this Is-
sue and an advance of 1 points wasEast of Rockies

big packers supported the market quit
well and were liberal buyers at the rise.

At Chicago there waa an advance of
Seattle; Wash., June II. Butter-Washin- gton

creamerr 14c: eastern fresh Canada

Decrease.
. . 278,000
. . 33.000
. . 106,000
. . 4,700.000
..6,006,000

HENS QUOTED AT A RISE snown at tne closing.United States and Canada....22e. 00 in swine, witn top at $(.50.
Nominal a win alues at North Port' As a general rule the market wasEras Local ranch 25c. eastern freah Europe and afloat

21 (ft 22c. Oregon 11024c. land:World s supplyi Price Move Up to tSHc and 16c higher today but the changes were only
fractional. Up to 1 o'clock the tradingCheese Tillamook twins 14016c. Til

local demand lor seed large quantities
will be shipped out.

It was the same with th hay. Ths
season just closed was the first when
enough hay was produced her for
home consumption. Only a few tons
were shipped out This year there will
be more for the outside market. Naxt
year, with an additional 1400 acrea of
this year's sowing, Hermlston hay

Corn Increased . . .
Oats Increased . .' With Better Demand. Best blockers $7.0007.19

Medium light 9.90 inciuoea jss.vuv snares.lamook Toting Americans 18c. Wiscon
1,959.000

861.000
grain visible supply New Tork Airbrake company declaredWhile there Is s weaker and slower Total Americansin twins 1414V4c Washington twins Heavy packers (.69 a regular quarterly aiviaena or !In buahels:1416c, Washington Toung Americas 18c, Rough packers (.00 08.(0

Bonds

Investments
e

Timber Lands

per centcream 18 He. Feeders 7.00 07.15 American eiocas were neavj ana H vWheatOnlona Australian JSJT4 per box. Oatu Karkv is Foor,
Tear ago.
16,099,000

(.$31,000
(.144.000

Today.
2. 643, 000

,086.000
10.1(4.000

hn,,l.l tto lower in loaay.be round in many markets, ana Corn .Tellows (2.603. reds $2.60 per sack. There waa a very slow demand for
cattle at North Portland during the pastPotatoes Eastern Washington $60 In every Instance It will be bringing a Oatshigher prlca than th alfalfa from any I60. White rivers $40066. new $fflJlo CHICAGO HOGS HIGHER

Other place. Range of Chicago price furnished byper pound.
Overbeck Cooke Co

Aa Advance of 5c Quoted Today;

14 hours, and prices are nominally low-
er. The run for the day was only (1
head, but to this supply was sdded a
number of loads that were carried over
from yesterday, owing to the Inability
of commission handlers to force the
Dries they believed-Justified- .

WASHINGTON FAUIT

trade for spring chickens, especially the
smaller slses, hens sre firm and higher

I with limited offerings. The latter are
selling from 16 Ho to 16c a pound. Few

'lots or springs move above 20c,

I EGGS ARE QUOTED WEAKER

SaW Along the Street Are Be--,
; . jag Made at 20c.

. Many more cases of eggs are being
ld at 20o a dosen along Front street

..at this time .than. at a higher figure.
t s. Receipts are quite fair with quality
i likewise. Real fancy eggs are scarce
'- and for these (op values are obtained.

best cows. Hc;dinary. tttM0c;
ordinary. fU 489c. Tops at $8.30.

Chicago. June 21. Run: Hoe-s- . 21..
Low Close.

99 9)
$ .90$
91$ t2

CROP 80 PER CENT seplDRESSED MEATS Front street
hose, fancy. lOo Der lb.: ordlnarr. ta 000: cattle. 17,000; sheep. 20.000. '

uec. At Chicago there was a steady tone Hogs are 5c higher: left-ove- r. 3000.
Walla Walla. Wash.. June 21. Fruit Receipts s year ago. 12.000. Mixed.

per pound; heavy. 7 8c: veals, extra,
12012ttc; ordinary, HlH4c; poor,
8V4c: sprlnir Ismbs. 104911c: mutton. In the state of Washington this year

WHEAT,
Open. High.

. 89 90S

. 8V 91

. 1H 934
CORN.

.. 67 67
. 6$tt 69$
. (7H 69

OATS.

vl- - .
. 43H 45

PORK.

in the hog trade, witn no general change
in values.

South Omaha cattle trade was strong
to higher, with eteers 16.05 0(.1(, and

28.(0(.I0; heavy.'$(.l((.4(; rough;
5.96(.10: light, $. 05416. 60.wtll be about so per cent or an averageto: goats. 4c: beef. 8491c

July
Sept
Dec,

July
HAM. BACON. ETC. Hams. 18tt

66 (7
68iT 69H
67 68

44ft 42
41 43
41 44

cattle steady. . (
Sheep Steady.ltUc: breakfact bacon. 1727c; boiled

Neuhausen & Co.
701-2-3-4- -5 LEWIS BUILDINQ.

PORTLAND. OREGON

cows at ib.ssqs.io. i nererore me local
market Is again lower than competing

crop, according to state Horticultural
Commissioner F. A. Huntley, who is In
the city. He estimates that there will
be about 40 to 60 rr cent of last year'sham. Hitiic; picnics, ltVic lb; cot-

tage roll. 14c per lb; rerular short.TEAL MARKET HIGHER Sept.
Dec.

centers.
Nominal cattle values at North Port New York Cotton Market.crop, taking an rruit as a wnoie.clears, smoked, 13Hc: 'backs, smoked.

Close.Open. High. Low.14c: pickled .tongues. 85c per lb.
1580 1S13(1313Z4 13Z4 1311

"Last year was, of course, an excep-
tional yield," said Mr. Huntley, "and we
cannot figure from that In estimatingLARD Kettle leaf, tierces, 11840 lb.: July 1552

Sept ....1(55
land are:
Best steers $
Fancy grain steers
Ordinary steers
Best grass steers

1323 :osteam rendered, tierce, lOVo per lb.:
.)0

6.90
(.75
(.90

Jan. .
March
May ,

July .

1547
1546

825
817

!4this years crop, comparatively, now- -compound, tierces. 84e. ner lb.
1565

LARD.
8J2
847

1119
1123
1474
1467
1144

825
840

July
Sept.

ever, I should say we will get not more
than 40. to 60 per cent of last year's (.40

i Tops Go to 12 We a Pound; Dressed
f Hogs Are Steady.
I An advance of fully He is today being

quoted In the price of dressed veal along
' the street. Best duality Is selling up

( to It He a pound.
J Dressed nogs are generally steady at
7 former figures.

Mutton Is slow sale.

1331

1489
1469
1364
1327
U2(

1120

im
1457
1344
1311
1111

1580
16(0

831
847
851

845
847
790

its
P68

46
113

(.0)
1489
169
1356
1127
1125

Jan.crop. Taking the average crop ror com 4.76
2.00

Aug. .

Sept.
Oct .
Deo. .

1312parison, I ythould say ws will get about

FISH Nominal Rock cod 10c per lb.:
flounders, 6c: halibut. 8(!9c; striped
bass, 20c; catfish. 12912Hc; salmon,
11c per lb.; soles, 7e per lb.; shrimps,
12V4c lb.; perch, 7 8c: tomcod. 8c; lob-
sters, 25c; herrings. 5ft(c blaok bass,
20c; sturgeon, TiHc per lb.; silver

4.00
4.(0

Best cows
Medium cows
Poor to fair cows
Best bulls
Fsncy bulls
Ordinary bulls

CALVES.

RIBS.
845
847

13131480 ner cent. 837
836

835
837 4.10

July
Sept
Jan. l.7(4.25"Walla Walla's orchards appear to ma

to be In good shape, and possibly less
damaged from late frosts than in any

MORE CORX OFFERING Best light t $ 7.0)FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS Ordinary , 6.85
Poor 1.00 4.00

other locality. Frost damage was not
lafge anywhere, however, and few locali-
ties are suffering greatly from that. I
think Walla Walla will have all her
share, perhaps more, of this year's

Green PoorStuff Is Generally of U. S. Weather Bureau Sends Out Poor Sheep neglected.
With most of recent arrivals In theAnnouncement of Temperatures.

Weather bureau sends out the follow
North Portland sheep pens, of very poorcrop, taxing all rruits together.

Cherries at Hood River. lng notice to produce men:
protect shipments as far north as

Quality; Rest Is 40c.
. Additional supplies of green corn are
.being offered the local trade, but the
.quality 4s generally poor and for that
'reason few sales are being made at top
'figures. Best quality Is generally
Quoted at 40c per dozen.

GOOSEBERRIES ARE STEADY

quality, mure ua pern a uearin oi ouy- -
ers for offerings. While fancy sheep
and lambs are In demand although the
latter is now quoted down to 15.75 fortops, half-fat-s are hard to move even

Seattle against temperatures of about
66 degrees; northeast to Spokane, 82 de

Hood River, Or.. June 31. Cherries In
Hood River valley are beginning to
ripen and aome or the earlier varieties
are being picked for market They are
packed In 10 pound boxes and shipped
to eastern markets. The crop wss

grees; southeast to Boise, 80 degrees;
south to Siskiyou, 74 degrees. Highest

smelt, 8c lb.; black cod. 7 He; dressed
shsd. 7c: roe shaa, 10c: shad roe, 20c lb.

OySTERS Bhoalwater bay, per gal-
lon, ( ); per 100 lb. sack. $5.50: Olym- -
?la, per gallon, $3.25; per 100 lb. sack.

canned eastern. 65c can. $6.50
doit.: eastern in sbell 81.7KW2 per 100.

rrnlts and Vegetables.
POTATOE& Selling nces Best lo-

cal, $3.00; good. $2.75; eastern. $2.76;.
Buying carloads, select, 12. "0 2.10;
ordinary. $1.90; new. 46c.

ONIONS Australian. $4.50: new red,
$2 75; yellow. $3; garlic. 78e lb.

FRESH FRUITS Oranges New na-
vels, $2.608.25 box; bananas, 6c lb.;
lemons, $86.60; grape fruit, $8.25;
pineapples. St? 7c lb.; tangerines, $1.25;
strawberries. Oregon $1.4091.75 per 24
box crate; cherries. SlOc. tVEGETABLES New turnips. $2.noft
2 25 sack; beets. 76o dosen; carrots. $2
2.25 sack; cabbage. $2.50 per cental; to-
matoes, .southern. 91.60491. 75 ' crate;
beans, 6i7c lb.: horseradish, 8 10c;
green onions. 15c dot; peppers, bell. 30c

temperature at Portland tomorrow,
at the lower range. There were arrivals
of 1493 head of sheep and lambs In the
local yards since yesterday's report,
comparing with 1739 on this same day a
week ago.

Yearlings are now getting so big thatthey are generally out In the wether

about 70 degrees.
sllrfhtlv inlured here by the late frosts.

Ladd & THton Bank
ESTABLISHED 1859

Capital $1,000,000.00

Surplu anrj Undivided Profits $700,000.00

Letter of credit, drafts and travelers' checks Issued available on
all parts of the world.

CORNER WASHINGTON AND THIRD STREETS

'
OMAHA HOGS HIGHERbut In view of the fact that the crop

was so very heavy a full crop will be
realized.

t Offering More Liberal, But Some
I ; Sell Up to 7c Per Pound.
i v While there are greater offerings of- gooseberries from local places, the mar- -'

ket Is holding fairly well. Beat quality
Is selling around V4Z7c a pound.

The Market Is Up 10c to 15c; Tops
NORTHWEST RANK STATEMENT Sell at $6.85.

Soutn Omaha. Neb.. June 21. Cattle.
receipts 8600: market strong to higher.

class and few quotations above $4 need
be expected in that line. In fact It would
take some very good stuff to bring hisfigure.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
In the sheep and lamb trade with no
change In quotations.

At South Omaha the sheep and lamb
trade was slow to steady with yearlings
$4.60J 6.00, wethers $3.75 fi 4.00, lambs
$8.60 7.25 and ewes $3.604.00.

WATERMELONS SELL WELL Steers, $6.65; cows and heifers, $4.(09
Portland Banks.

Clearings today $1, ($7,514.21
Clearings year ago 1,622,186.96 6.60.

Hogs Receipts, 11,300; market lOo to
16c hle-her- . Salea. $8.06 0 6.35.Carload From Imperial Valley Finds

--I Good Trade Here.

lb.: head lettuce, Z53ic lox.; hothouse.
$1.60 box; radishes. 16c dozen bunches:
box; radishes, 16c doxen bunches;
celery ( ) per dosien; eggplant, 14c per
lb: cucumbers. $1.00 per dozen; peas,
6c: cauliflower, local 90c dozen; as--

Loss today $ 84,871.74
Balances today 231,188.47
Balances year ago 2(2,141.33 Sheep ana lamb prices at North Port

land today:
Yearlings . .....I 4.25. Seattle Banks.

The car of watermelons which arrived
Jesterday found an excellent demand

were generally made at 3c
a pound. Another --.r 1s due today from
th Imperial valley.

Cantaloupe market Is slightly easier
with aome shading the price at 26c a

Wethers 3.(0 2. 90
Ewes 3. 00 8. 60

Sheep Receipt. 2500r market slow
to steady. Yearlings, $4.60ffl6.0O;
wethers. $3.76 4.00; lambs, $6.(0
7.25; ewes, $3.6004.00.

Liverpool Wheat Market,
Liverpool, June SI. Wheat:

July .6s 10d s 9dOctober 6s 8d 6s 8d
December 6s 9d 6s 9d

paragus local. 70c per dozen; extra
fancy. 75c; Walla Walla. 90c$1.25;
rhubarb, 2c lb.

APPLES $S. 50.
Hops, Wool and Sides.

HOPS Contracts, 1911 crop. 2Sct

Lambs 6.006.00
Clearings today $1,489,291.00
Balances today 167,876.00

Taeoma,
Clearances $ (87,770.00
Balances '. 64,378.00

Feed sheep 2.00 2.50
crate. Among; the Shippers.

Cattle W. H. Harris, The Dalles,
FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS

drain, Flour and Hay.
WHEAT Nominal. Track dellvnr

Club, 85f 7c; bluestem. 9598c; forty-fol- d.

86f)86o; Willamette vaney, 8Sc;
red Russian. 84c: Turkey red. 0e.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000

SURPLUS . $750,000

Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky Mountains

1910 crop, 2023c; 190 growths, 16
16c.

TALLOW Prima, per lb.. So: No. t
and grease. 224c.

WOOL Nominal. 1911, Willamette
valley, 1417c; Eastern Oregon, 93
14c

dHITTIM BARK 1811. nominal. Be;
1910, 6c.

HiDES Dry hides, 15H18Ue lb.:
green, 67c: bulla green, salt. He
lb.; kips, 6mfl7tyc; calve, green, 12
13c per lb.

MOHATR 1911. selected. 8687o.
SUGAR Cube, $6.50; powdered. $5.80:

fruit or berry, $6.60; dry granulated,
$5X0: D yellow. $4.90; beet. $5.40; Fed-
eral Fruberry, 6c less than fruit or
berry; Honolulu Plantation cane granu-
lated, 5c lees.

(Above quotations are 80 days net
cash.)

RICE Japan No. 1, 46c; No. J,
4c; New Orleans head, 6HH; Creole,

SALT Coarse, half ground 100s. $8.50
per ton; 50s. $9.00: table dairy, 60s. $18;
lOCs, $17: bales. $2.20; extra fine bar-
rels, 2s, 5s and 10s, $4 5; lump rock,
$20.50 per ton.

HONEY New, $8.75 per case.
BEANS Small white, $4.00; large

white. $4.00; pink, $6.00: bayou, $6.60!

(Aa 0n iv e r s a r y

OATS Nominal. Producers' price
i Track. No. 1. white. $260: gray. $28.60

29.00.
BARLET Producers' price 1810

V Feed, $28: rolled. $29.60: brewing, $29.00.
MILLSTUFFS Selling price Bran,

121.00; middlings. $31.00; shorts. $28.00;
$19.0026 00,

" HAT Producers- - prlre 1910 Valley
. timothy, fancy, $17.fl0f 18 00; ordinary,

V' $16.0017.00; eastern Oregon, $19. 00ft
" tt-00- : mixed. $l!.nn-fMfi.00-

; clover.
$11.00; wheat, $12 ong. 13.00; cheat,
fl2.00i913.00; alfalfa. $14 00; oats. $12.00' 012.00.

I j FLOUR Old crop, patents. $4.9S;
Wlllamatte, $4. SO per barrel; local

t : Straight, $3.864.66: bakers. $4.4604.66;
export grades. 3.SOff8S.80.

Butter, Bggs and Poultry.
t BUTTER Extra, creamery, cubes and
J tubs 24c prints 25 fee; ordinary prints,
l Il25c; dairy, 16(317e.

( "V

On Wednesday, June 16, 1909, the

LUMBERMENS
IN AT I O N A L. B A IM K

moved to iU present location, corner
of Fifth an Stark Street, with :

Llmas, $7.25: reds. $6.15.
w"itr

BUTTEK ( Ai-- F. o. b. Portland, per
pound, 2s.

POULTRY Fancy hens, 16c; ordi-
nary, 1414Hc; springs. 20c: geese,
12c; live young durks, 19 ft 20c: old

I paints, coai ou. Etc
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls., 91o gal.;

kettle, raw, bbls., 93c; raw, In cases,
96c; boiled, in cases. 98c gal.: lotav

ducks, 14c; turkeys, alive, nominal; of 250 gallons, lc less; oil cake meal(none in market).
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, to eer lb.

i, dreseed, nominal; pigeons $3 dozen.
V EGGS Local, extras, !021c; case

count, fresh. 19c; spot buying price, lo. . o. h. Portland.
f CHEESE New Oregon fancy full

suu id. jots, 8c per lb.; less lota. IHoper id.
BENZINE 86 degrees, cases, 14 He

amounting to. . . . $1,711,608.25
At the close of business on Friday, III

June 16, 1911 (two years later), its

$3,7.30, 1 Q4.43
gallon: Iron bbla., 21 He per gallon.,a t rwii, iripiru Kiin aaiBiea. lie io.;

j Young Americas. 15c; storage, flats'

Overbeck &
?":Gooleledlf
; Commission Merchants

Stocks, Bonds .

V- - Cotton, Grain Etc.

216-21- 7

Board of Trade Building

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Oerreepondents of Logan A Bryan,

' Chloago. New .Tork. Boston.

We hare the only private wire
secmectlng fortland with the .

,V . eastern . exchanges. ;

ExpiBrtssay

"Its imarll
able durability,
ease ot trac-
tion and non- -'

slipperiness
make it the
ideal street
pavement.'- - '

' jr...Xr.-.-t-T.....- .

lie; csiirornis flats. 18c
Meats, Fish and Prorlslona.

.FRESH BEEF Wholesale
erw' rric- - Best srem. IOiOIOHc: or

t'OAL OIL Cases: Pearl, 16c: star,
c per gallon; water white, bulk, 8 9Jf J4c per gallon; special water white,1216c.
ROPE Manila ic; sisal. 7Ho,
24?OLINE Ke1 crown and motor,

18 gallon; 88 gasoline, 2888Hegallon;. V. M. & p. naphtha.. lSOSOftegallon.

Dsrrels. 71c; iron barrels, (6 Ho per gal--

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs' Asphalt and eetier Bltam-tfioa- s
Pavements. 606-40- 8 Electric

Bldf, . Portland. Or. Oekar Huber.
Manage,

A eublo foot ef newly fallen snow
weighs (H pounds andJjas 12 times thebulk of an equal weg5t of rain-wate- r.

-


